
Subject: Help! – P.A. System Receives Radio Station
Posted by Randall Dibble on Mon, 20 Feb 2006 02:32:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Help! – P.A. System Receives Radio StationA funny thing happened at my last Gig.We daisy
chain 4 floor monitors for my live act without problem on Friday.The next evening we return to our
setup, which was left standing. We turned on the monitor amp and a like magic we receive a very
strong signal from the local radio station.We found that if we disconnected the last monitor in our
daisy chain the signal is reduced but still present.If we reconnected the last monitor the radio
station would return broadcasting strongly over our system.I have some ideas why but would like
to here from others.What maybe the cause and more important how to prevent it in the
future.ThanksRan

Subject: Re: Help! – P.A. System Receives Radio Station
Posted by Wayne Parham on Mon, 20 Feb 2006 14:52:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I hate it when that happens!It can be caused by several things, but the most common one is noise
on the line that makes the inputs act as a radio detector.  The strongest station in your area is the
one that will be detected and amplified.The best thing to do is to find it by a process of elimination.
 Start with a simple system, just an amp and speaker.  Then add to it until you find the source of
the problem.

Subject: Re: Help! – Mysterious Radio Station
Posted by Randall Dibble on Fri, 03 Mar 2006 15:53:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks WayneWe are booked for this venue in another month.What should I look for
exactly?What are the different causes for "noise on the line"?Lookin' for guidance and easy
solution!I know, there isn't one.We never had this problem before with our gear or with the same
gear at this or other venues.On Friday night everything "A OK", Saturday night with no changes
we become a "big ass radio".Its bit mysterious to me.

Subject: Re: Help! – Mysterious Radio Station
Posted by Wayne Parham on Fri, 03 Mar 2006 15:57:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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You're going to have to find this by a process of elimination.  You'll probably find you just broke
the shield on one of your cables, and so the problem only appears when it is connected to a
particular piece of equipment or input.  But you'll want to go out on-site right away and find it
before you're under pressure.  Maybe you can do it in an afternoon.

Subject: Some other things to try in future
Posted by granch on Fri, 01 Feb 2008 08:34:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you used a power line filter such as Carvin includes in its AC120S it might prevent such
problems.Also you could call the radio station.  They are usually very interested in preventing
what is happening to you - its in their license - they are not supposed to cause interference. So
they might be willing to send someone out to help you.You didn't say whether station was AM or
FM.  If FM you could use ferrite beads sprinkled around on your cables where thay enter
equipment.  If AM its more likely grounding.  Whole system should have a common ground and
that one actually grounded (cold water pipe?)at only one point.I know this is late, but I just noticed
your cry for help. Hope these hints may help you or others.-Dicck

Subject: Re: Some other things to try in future
Posted by Randall Dibble on Mon, 04 Feb 2008 04:27:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks!We stop play the club.  The owner wasn't interested in fixing the problems and all band
generally complained of it as well.The Radio tower is across the parking lot.Life is to short to
waste on booking agents and club owners who aren't interested to in the quality of your
act.Thanks for the suggests, I was the information in the future.
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